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Kit! Kit!! Hit!!! At Klchlund
Drug Store ad

Mis) Mnhlc Saunders left for
Milton Saturday.

Mrn. Wallace Owens has taken
charge of tho Richland Hotel.

Mo.d Stout loft Friday for a
visit at Florence and otlic points
in Colorado.

School Supplies Complete lino
of everything needed by scholars
at Saundeis Urn's. --a-d

Miss Fern Chandler entertain-i- d

a number of young people on
Tuesday evening in honur Guy
Sharp.

Wo wish to print letters from
Eagle Valley boys in service you
like to read them, so does every
subscriber. Bring 'cm in.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Selby and
children have left for the North
Yakima country, where they will
remain the coming winter.

Rruce James loft last week for
Snlcm to join his wif., and from
there will go to Wilbur, Ore.,
where the latter will teach school
the coming year.

Harney Eidson has lauded tho
contract to make n lot of improv-mentso- n

Wm, Wyatt's residence.
He will build a 21x23 addition,
a bath room, three porches; and
a cement cellar.

Gentlemen, a well drsssed man
is always noticed, tiiereiore pa
tronize our made-to-measu- re de
partment. Suits to measuro from

. $1G.00 up. Satisfaction gunran
teed. E. & W. Chandlor.-- nd

J. S. Bodah has returned to thb
Valley after being absent for
several months. Ho had been at
tho coast but the damp air
brought on rheumatism and ho

was confined in the hospital at
Portland for some time; Mr.
Bodah informs us that tho last
letter ho received from his son
Roy was written at Camp Mead,
Maryland Hoy was married to
a California farmer's daughter
a few months ago.

Great Faith lit Chamberlain's Colic and
and Diarrhoea Kcmedy.

"Glininbur'ulii'B Colli) and Dinrrhocn
Reinuily was iihuiI liy my athor about n
vuur no wlitin ln lind diarrhoea. It

hint l'ninodlatuly and by tuklnu
tliruo doses liu wnu ahsohUoly cured, lit)
Iiiih ureal faith in thU roniedy," wrltou
ilia, w: h; wimuiini sunioyfis. v.

Bo sure to rend the back page.
Dr. WHaon haB a swell new

Nutil) nu to.
r school lunchos try our pca-!aa- lo at Kendall's. ad

nut butter. Haley's. ad
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shclton and

children went to Baker Tuesday.
Trench Mirrors 50c and 7Cc

pach, at Hichland Drugstore. ad

Tfiomas Claiko of Baker Is vis-

iting at the homo of his brother
Frank, in Hichland.

Abe Burns returned to tho Vol-U-'- y

Sunday after several months
absence spent in Washington and
Idaho.

Tho date of opening the Daly
Creek school has been postponed
until the 23rd owing to so many
of tho students being needed on
the firms.

Chas. Barber received a thor
oughbred Hambouillet buck last
Friday. Tho animal is suro a line
one ami was purchased from the
ilutterlluld Live Slock Co. of
Weiser.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mishey of
Boise were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kirk for a
few duys this week, whili onroule
to Seattle. Mrs. Mishey is Mr.
Kirk's only sister.

Mary Boswoll, independent can
didate for county clerk, wus in
tne Panhandle last week, getting
acquainted with the voters. She
is a lady of pleasing personality

i t iii i liar.d is connueni tutu inercsuu oi
the election will bo in her favor.

Guy Sharp, who is in naval ser- -

v.ce ami nas uuen sinuoneu on
the U. S. S. Connecticut, leaves
today for service after a short
visit with his parents at New
Bridge. Guy occupied the Meth
odist pulpit jointly with Rev. J.
M. Johnson :ast Sunday evening
and a large crowd vas out to hear
him:

Owing to tho rush of work in
the fields and orchards the sale
at the Bradford Hotel last Satur-
day was poorly attended, yet in
spite of that fact everything put
up was sol 1 and the prices ob-

tained were quite satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will leave
this week for Astoria where they
may locate permanently.

' The daily press throughout the
country recently published the
photo anil a write-u- p of Vivian!
E. Jones of Fresno, Calif., who is
a member of Aero Squadron Et

stationed at San Antonio, Texas.
Corporal Jones, who is a brother
ot Mrs; Grover Craig of Rich
land, has invented n new carbu
retor adjustment for aeroplane
motors that will cut down the
speed of the propollorsxfrom 400

tj 200 rev'dlutlcns per minute
at tne nviator s wiiij tnus en-

abling him to keep his engine
running'smoothly at slow speed, a
thing that has not been possible
heretofore; Corporal Jones is
now at work on a new style of
machine gun winch he believes
will be of tremendous service in
air warfare;

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I liavo been eulllnu ChnmberlnliiV
Tablets (or about two yearn and heard
such tfood reports from my customers
that 1 concluded to ulvo thoin a trial
myself, and can Bay that 1 do not bollovo
tliuro l nnotnor preparation oi tnu kind
eiial to them," writes U. A. Mcllrido,
IJeadford. Out. If you aro troubled with
indication or constipation slvo thoin A

trinli iiioy win no you good.

Trench Mirrors GOc ancj 75c
each) at Uiohland DrugStore,--a- d

S. II. Dcflh'is working at tho
livery stable.

Buckingham &IIcchtShoes for

Service Kits-$3- .00 to $100.
Hichland Drug Store. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moody have
moved up from Snako River and
are again rcsidonts of hichland.

The Woman's Missionary So-eio- ty

will meet at the homo of
Mrs. Mattio Cover on Thursday,
Sept. 19th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

TtVinuntt iimII ninnMl Rll n .

day morning at the Methodist,
(iiurcli. but owimr to the patriotic
rally will not preach that evening.

Tho Misses Ivaand Edna Shop-- J

ardson and Mildred Blair, also!
itir. Buford Kinnison, of Baker,
spent Sunday at the Wm. Chand-

ler homo.
No garment is so essential to

the well being of the women of
tho nation as the Gossurd Corset.
Examine the line at Saunder3
Bro's. ad

B. F. Kiest was down from
Sparta, Monday, and informed
that that the people of that dis-

trict are unwilling to believe that
the grain recently burned there
was the work of an incendiary.

That dairy stock is in demand
w as pi oven by the results of the
sale of Fred Selby's herd on Mon-

day afternoon. Bidding was fast
and the twenty-fiv- e head sold
fur $MG1.50. One cow brought
$116, and fivc3-nionths-ol- d calves
brought $23 each.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Duke were
over from Pine Valley after fruit
ast week, and while here called
at tho News oflice and ordered a
copy of the paper sent for a year
to the address of their son,

Pvt. Claude L. Duke
Co. D, 361st Inf.,

U.S.A. P.O. 776
American E. F., France

Miss Pearl Johnson, agj 13,

hiK a close call from death Sun
day afternoon. She was a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Elliott and shortly after the
noon meal was taken in witn

imps. Mrs. Elliott made
mistake and gave the little girl
a half spoonful of iodine instead
of a colic remedy as intended, but
immediately discovered the error
and administered an antidote and
summoned a physician. Thanks
to tho prompt action Miss Pearl
is now fully recovered.

Auto Thieves Again at Work,
On Saturday night parties ap

propriated the auto belonging to
W. C. Caider of Baker, who with
his wife had como to the Valley
for fruit, and went out for a joy
ride. Tho thieves ran tne car
into Linn Ilolcomb's buggy which
was stunding alongside the road
near the cheese factory, where it
was found Sunday morning. One
of the springs on the auto was
broken and it was otherwise
damnged; the buggy was badly
wrecked, one wheel being torn
completely off.

Tho miscreants have not appre
hended, but four young fellows
aro under suspicion and should
a little more evidence be secured
they are in for a "hot time."

llas .1 High Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I hnvo n high opinion of Ohambcr
Iain's Tnblots (or bltloiiBiit'HS and as t
laxative." writuB Mrs. O. A. Barnes
Charleston, 111.. "1 have novor found
anything to mild and pleantnt to use.
My b' other has also uiou theio -- tablets
with satisfactory rceultw."

v.

School Supplies
AH kinds of tablets, penholders,

pencils, composition books, spelling
tablets, practice tablets, drawing
tablets, inks and crayons.

We have gathered together a
strong line of these goods and will

appreciate your patronage.

3

j Rate

6

Cash
Store

a

Auto Truck Service!
I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000 pounds

capacity, and will make regular trips to and from
Bakei, and solicit your patronage. --All orders, large

or small, will receive prompt attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at postoffice.

PASSENGERS CARRIED

J. O. STiCKNEY, - Richland, Oregon

McDowell Bros. & St. John
APIARY--

t Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds
Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, etc.

All orders filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed
Write, phone or call for prices.

C Cv St. John, Manager, - Richland, Oregon

vannEm rgsssssszta xrsssaasa ca scosasscEsa rt rnv-X-

Summons all the forces an J resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions tf the country for excellence in
military training, has" responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also for
Its strongtadustri.il courses for men and for women:

In Asticultute, Commerce, Engtneeriaf, ForMtry
Home Economics Mining, fturmacy, snJ
Vocational Education,

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.

Its democratic college spirit. .

' Its successful graduates.
Students enrolled last year, 3453; Stars On its service flags, lie8,
taver forty percent representing officers.

College opens September 23, 1918

For cataW riw Illoitraie4 Bookltt, other Information write Re.iutar, Corvallij, Oregon

Card of Thanks.

In behalf of myself and sons,
well Mrs. 0. W. Decker and

other relatives, I desire to thus
publicly thank the tfood people of
the community for their extreme
kindness expressed in many
ways during the illness and death
of my beloved wife, and also for
tho numerous floral offerings.

J.N;-Carroll- .

:i

Buy Liberty Bonds today.
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VULCANIZING.
I have installed a new plant

and am prepared to vulcanize --

anything that it is possible to re-

pair in that manner (even hot
water bottles and rubber boots)

CASINGS and INNER TUBES?'
a specialty. All work guaran"
teed 'satisfactory.

W. E. HOLMES,. -
Plant at Richrand,Autu Co.-ra- df
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